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A Carnival of Suit Bargains
Ladies' Attention

Thia" season's newest showing of hlgh-claB- 3 taKored garments at

great reductions. Mid-seas- on Is now here and your Tailored Suit in

demand, There aro checked and striped fabrics, rich blacks,

browns, made from cholco, Imported nov61ty cths. The coats ;show

tho new cutaway effects' In different lengths and also the new pony

Jackets which have been this season's favored styles.

127.50, vHuea reduced. .to $20.83

$28.50 values reduced lo 15".00
. .. i

$22.50 value redUceS to $10.00

'$37.50 vakies reduced to, $23.85'
--ft-

$40.00 values reduced -- fof $29.85

$45.00 values reduced 'to $33.75

CUT

Our New Department

Stationery
Pens Ink

Papertiere
Tablets

Envelopes
In Connection with our

OWL
RATH TOILET SUN-

DRIES.
HUDNUTS

PREPARATIONS
AT

. CUT PRICES

Dimities
Tho now checks and plaids,

for ohlrt waists, tho kind
you'vo been waiting for.

25c and 30c

uty news
Wcathc

f4 ncr0

wanner.

WMto Enameled
Sorvo

you cleaner, cooler and cheaper. Tho
IIoubo Furnishing Co. 2t.

Must Return Barrel
Bill Andorson Is kicking about tho

parties stealing his wood, nnd now
they stealing his barrels.
liRB his barrels marked and if thoy
are not returned will send Chief Gib- -

,on after tho parties.

Tho End of the World,
should It rninn tomorrow wnnlrt find

iww-.vr- nr uiii. Ull ut'lutMB.

g

navys,

1008CAPITAL

Wednesday Only
Black or Tan a value rango

1

of sizes. Remember It's for Wednesday as

Is always Bargain Day at this

store. On salo at 8:30. No. telephone orders

celved.

For

NEW ARRIVALS" of tho Dollcnto, Dainty

Short Dresses
Long Dresses
Short Skirts
Long
French Dresses
Klmonas
Pinning Blankets
Bands
Bootees

Ladies
and Patterns for June ns'c

now rvady.
PATTERN COUNTER.

Ji
Snl

-- v

Throo hundred and sixty acres,
200 in good
house; two running water;

, somo good timber; beautiful
location and ono of tho best farms In
the Willamette valley. Prlco

tonlghtj Wednesday fair and n0r for a short

"Wisconsin" refrigerators.

are He

Derby &, Willson.

f

eu&VA

barns;

Tlio Wentlmr Suggest
A Tho

Houbo Co. 2t.

If Yon Had
A mountain of Ico you not

need a but with a small
piece once or twice n week yew need
a tho economical re-

frigerator. Tho House Furnishing
Company. 2t.

A Lurk.
"Tho luckiest day of my was

when I bought a box of Bucklen's

fl&i&SL "o? ffiffi SudanTracy 'IfS "Tv
F.

SilL V,f.n nL nnmf0"' cd no treatment." es

Klinranteed at J C Perrv's druuleaves tho luer at well nnd ns toro
M ouui U)

SHOES FOR TENDER FEET

JOURNAL, OREGON.

.

footwear, wo havo not over-

looked the ehoo needs of
tho man or woman who
want plnln, solid comfort.
Wo havo a big trade in
good, sensible soles oxory

lino and every curve speaks
for comfort. And stylo
are made of best lo

we carry all the lat-

est and swcltest shapes in
Isn't sacrificed either, for
they are shapely and grace-

ful In outllue. The soles
ned leathor, and every pair
Is hand-sewe- d throughout.

We Invito your attention to a special lino of these Comfort Shoes.
Dr. Reed's Cushion Solos. Wear ono pair of those shoes, and If
you appreciate real comfort, we are sure you will be back for an-

other pair when they aro Wo havo also the celebrated Walk-
over Shoes in bluchor, vals, Oxfords, In kid, tan and patent, all
atyles, all prlcos, nil sizes. Also C, P, Ford's Ladles' Shoes In all
styles.

The Shoe
The Store W'liero We Fit U,

DAILY SALKM, TUESDAY, MAY 20.

Journal

Sco

"Wisconsin"

llfo

supple

Men! Men! Men! Men! Men!
MId-seas- Salo of High Art O othlng. Never before have wo given

. i

you such- - an opportunity. Every Spring and Summer Suit, and they aro

all NEW In the at Great When you consider that

ojur prices are based on Dry GooJa Margins, our cuto are equal to

one-Tia- lf .elsewhere.

Lace regulnr'BOc fW-compIeto

Only,

Wednesday Special

Kinds

Skirts

Home

cultivation;

fruit;

only
t,mo

refrigerator.
Furnishing

would
rofrlgorntor,

"Wisconsin,"

Callfonifnn'8

Sold

gonb.

Salem Store

store, Reductions.

re- -

Stork Pants
Stork Diapers
Stork Wash Cloths
Stork Sheeting'
Silk Hoods
Silk Toques

Legging
Rompers
Buggy Blankets

Savo money- -

Hose

Fair

Knit

STRAW HATS of this season's
newest shapes.
$3.50 values OSc

$1.50 values fine
$1.00 vnlues 23c

6 A
M JIHCOP6ATD

29
CENTS

I
tC7l4

For tlio Cherry Fnlr
Thoro will bo a mooting next Sat-

urday at 2 p, m. at tho Board of
Trado rooms, for tho purposo of ap-

pointing tho working committees for
tho coming Cherry fair and to securo
tho of tho Board of
Trado and tho Marlon County Horti-
cultural society in that important
mattor. L, M. Oilbort, president; F.
W. Power, secretary.

A Smllo.
Is a pretty hard thing to accomplish
when yau'ro blue, bilious nnd out
cf sorts. Thoro Is n sure euro for
all kinds of stomach and liver com-
plaints constipation and dyspepsia,
Ballard's Horblno Is mild, yet

effective In all cases. Price
du conts per nottie. gold by all
dealers.

Whooping Cough.
"In February our daughter had

tho whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of
Hnrtland, recommended Chnmber- -
laln's Cough Remedy nnd snld it
gave his customers the best of satis-
faction. We found It as he said,
and can recommend It to anyone
having children troubled with
whooping cough," Bays Mrs. A. Goss,
of Durand, Mich. For salo by Dr.
Stone's drug store.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tho
common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, will nt 8 o'clock, p. m., on
tho 1st day of June, 1908, at the
common council chambers at Salem,
Oregon, prpceod to assess upon each
lot or part thoreof or parcel of lanJ
llablo therefor its proportionate
shnra of the cost of Improving
Broadway Btroets, in tho city of Sa-

lem, Oregon, with full intersections
between tho north lino of Mill creek
and tho north lino of Madison street,
ns shown by tho plans and specifica-
tions on file in tho ofnee of the c'ly
recorder of said city.

All persons Interested In said
nsbossment Bhall appear nt bald tlmo
beforo said common council, nnd
present objections if any thoy havo
to said assessment, and apply at said
time io said common council for the
privilege If they so desire to make
said Improvement In lieu of their as-
sessment.

- Doue by ordur of the common
council of the city of Salem, Oregon,
the 25th day of May, 1908.

W. A. MOORES,
Recorder.

', .tr 1. i
$5.00"tb $10.00 on every Suit.

$10.00 values cut to $ 7.G5

$12.00 values cut to $ 9.85

$15.00 values cr.it to $11. GG

$18.50 Vnlues cut to $13.90

$20.00 values cut to $14.85

$22.50 values cut to $10. So

$25.00 values cut 'to $18.95

Men's
Dress Gloves
In a large assortment of light
and dark tans made expressly
for this storo and are not to
bo found elsewhere. Vnlues to
$1.50 and $2.00. Extra

78c
Mld-Sens- Sale of light

and medium weight pants In
stripes and wool mixtures nt
exactly

Half Price
Ties Ties
Your cholco of Tics, values to
50c.

7c each

Panama Hats
of this season's newest shnpes

$1 0 values $7.50
7.50 " 5.00

AilinJtiHion 25 CcntH
To concort tonight. Scats reserved

without extra charge at Capital Drug
Store.

When your food seems to nnuse-at- o

take KodOl. Take Kodol now
and until you know you aro right
again. Thoro Isn't any doubt about
what it will do and you will find
tho truth of this statement vorlflod
after you havo used Kodol for a few
weeks. It is sold hero by all drug- -
IjlBtB.

(
n

Notice to Contractors.

Notlco Is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received at tho city of
Salem nt tho offlce of tho under-
signed nt tho city hall at Salem,
Oregon, up to 10 o'clock a. m., May
30, 1908, for tho Improvement of
State street In the snld city of Salem,
Oregon, between tho east lino of
Commercial street and tho wost lino
of Church streets In said city with
Warrens Bltulithic waterproof pave-

ment.
Attention is called to the plans

and specifications on file in tho ofllce
of tho city recorder of snld city for
tho making of said improvement
which must bo complied with in ev-

ery respect.
Tho city of Salem reserves the

right to reject any nnd all bldB.
By order of the common council,

W. A. MOORES,
6- It. City Recorder.

Notice to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received at tho city of
Salem at tho office of the undor-slgue- d

nt the city hall at Salem.
Oregon, up to 10 o'clock a. in., May
30, 190S, for tho paving of the space
occupied by tho street railway tracks
of tho Portland Railway, Light &

Power company on Liberty street In

the city of Snlcm, Oregon, between
tho east line of State street nnd the
scm th lino of Court street iu said city.

Attention Is called to tjte plans
and specifications on file in the office

the city recorder of said city for?f making of said improvement
which must bo complied with in ov- -

Tho city of Salem reserves the
rlglit to reject anyand all bids.

By order of the common council.
W. A. MOORES,

C- 4t. City Recorder,

TnECAPITALJATll
NO. S405

IkT .'". , If

Report of tho condition
tho state of Oregon, nt

Loans and discounts

tho v.u ' ' H

7
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.!'., ,,,,...1
U. S. Bonds to Becuro circulation.. 7J
Othor bonds to seouro U. S. deposits""!," " ','. I
U. S. bonds on hand "l .. ft.premiums on u. S. Bonds
Bonds, etc .
Banking house, furnlturo nnd fixtures '
Other real estate owned ,

Duo from National banks (not reserves
uuo irrom Btnto banks and bankers.
Duo from approved reservo agents
Checks and other ensh Items ' ,.
Notes of othor National banks. . .

,,,

',.. til;

Fractional papr currency, nickels, and cents
Lawful Reserve In bank, viz: Specie R'aV.

tender notqs, $2,030 ' 5Wli !

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 'd'r'Y'J":"
Intlon of clr.

Total

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund lit
Undivided profltB, ie3 and taxes 'paid

Nntlonnl bank notes outstanding
Duo to other NnUpunl bank
uuv aiiuu uunrc anu-uanKor- s.

nivldnnila unnnlrl
Individual deposits subject check ','

Demand certificates of deposit
TImo of deposit.

Cashier's) checks outstanding
United StntOB deposits

t t I I t

.'

"
'

(

io , , . , , ,

Total
State of Oregon, County of Morion, ts.:

I, Jos. H. Albert, o'f the bak fo

swear inni auove siaiemeni is true tne beUplBri:
ucnei,

above named

Correst Atteit:
J. ALBERT,

of Capital

Resources. l,,1'8

securities,

to

cer.tlflcntcs

Liabilities.

cashier

JOHN CARSON,
GEO. F. RODOERS,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to boforo mo this 26th

For Memorial Day

You will want to wear a good

clean looking suit. Why not get that
soiled suit and pressed at
Johnson & Stcgo's, next door to

office

Mr. John Rlhn, of In., says
"I havo beon DeWltt's Kid-
ney nnd Bladder Pills for nbo-.i- t a
year nnd thoy glvo better satisfac
tion than any pill I evor sold." Sold
by all dealers.

o

Raise tho value
Of your homo by putting In some

of Hansen's mill work, a grill or cup-

board. Only tho finest grained wood

Is used, nnd thoy aro turned out by

experienced workmon, Factory cor-

ner of Mill and Church streets.

Thoro is nothing olso "Just ai
good" as Kemp'B Balsam, the best
cough cure, and tho othor kinds
cost Just as much as this famous
remedy.

Inslot upon DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. It is especially good for piles.
8ol by all druggists.

-- $?
OFtRIHT. ' tJ,T T .. . ' -

Ki . : a. Fv ..
-- 1I-- .

JL iw '

agentg)

.

Money

expenses

'. II

'

' to

".,

to

... i,

Ml i,

-I- Hl

Mill,

H

MM...

" '" ' I

wie

H.

J03.

A.

dayotHtf,

cleaned

Journal

Vinlng,
soiling

JOH.SMU

Notuj

Tlio Mnn Wlm fi.uV.i i
Only the best clftn It i

with no other brand after

i&

ing a Taihraoo U cent dai 1

fnetured In Salem.

A HMT FMfcf.

Is Boon turned to a H4(db
has to walk the floor twlj
with a crying btbr. Xefcftl

Elixir will make ti taMi

soother Its nerrM, Mm. I

normal slumber, mi ml
cd bowels asd tour

teething bablet Mi It
tnlro. ur. and Hit. I

harmful druci. Price lln
conts per bottle. SoldjjaM

New Good

Hauwr Bros. H l.t i

the new 1808 m&M

hnmmerlcas repcatioj kWrtl

will bo pleased toeipuawi

lngg to any calling at Mr

rrr i
Concert Tofligm

It Itnlvonltr fllMl tl

Kodol completely 4!r

clnases of food, it tw r
the trouble ad it wn
ltsolf for the atomaei. It Ji
to take, fold wauwj

CM

1

A

TBI

CASE.

I nt0t-- pxnext treatment If

your wheel needs repairing.

the work tor
we can do

'
ym, in the most thorough

manner. We're specialists

in this line, and guarajW
every job leaving pur gj
to give perfect sat.?factoj
Our charges, too,

tremely moderate. JJJ
we have a reputatwn

does the resj,-- :
; nmnTlTHnNfiST !,HCM lTlMUir" --

j

PDAM I IVIflOKIi, ?

J1xa1.


